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Why Intuition is Essential
for Investing Success

“A … reason why science cannot replace judgment
is the behavior of financial markets.”

—MARTIN FELDSTEIN
Professor of Econom�cs at Har�ard Un��ers�ty,

pres�dent emer�tus of the Nat�onal Bureau of
Econom�c Research, and Amer�can conser�at��e

IN CHAPTER TWO I d�scuss the �ery most �mportant sk�ll of an �n�estor—
understand�ng �nformat�on. Next I go �nto deta�l about why �ntu�t�on, not
factual analys�s, �s the real source of �n�estment success. Add�t�onally I
re��ew the two pr�mary sources of �nformat�on that �n�estors use when e�al-
uat�ng �n�estments: numbers and words. Both numbers and words ha�e
strengths and weaknesses as l�m�ted approx�mat�ons of �n�estment �nfor-
mat�on. Because of these l�m�tat�ons �n�estors need an alternat��e source of
�nformat�on. In th�s case, the r�ght bra�n and �ts powers of creat���ty and
�ntu�t�on robustly help to fill �n the gaps left by numbers and words. The
chapter concludes w�th self-assessments and exerc�ses des�gned to g��e you
real world exper�ence.

The Most Important Investment Skill

The most important investment skill is understanding information.
Th�s �s because �nformat�on �s the bas�s for �n�estment e�aluat�on and
�n�estment dec�s�ons. Understand�ng �nformat�on well equ�ps �n�estors to
recogn�ze when they don’t ha�e enough �nformat�on; to rap�dly s�ft through
un�mportant �nformat�on; to see what other �n�estors m�ss; to more artfully
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respond to cr�s�s or pan�c as �t affects �n�estments; to properly e�aluate the
management team of a bus�ness to know when �t �s t�me to e�ther buy or
sell an �n�estment; to unco�er h�dden r�sks; to a�o�d herd mental�ty. It’s
qu�te s�mple really:

� Ha��ng bad �nformat�on ≠ bad �n�estment cho�ces.
� Ha��ng good �nformat�on ≠ good �n�estment cho�ces.
� Understand�ng bad �nformat�on = a�o�d�ng bad �n�estment cho�ces.
� Understand�ng good �nformat�on = good �n�estment cho�ces.

Just because you ha�e bad �nformat�on does not necessar�ly mean that
you make a bad �n�estment cho�ce, because you may get lucky. L�kew�se,
ha��ng good �nformat�on does not necessar�ly result �n good �n�estment
cho�ces e�ther. If you don’t understand that the �n�estment �nformat�on you
ha�e �s good, you may fa�l to act on the �nformat�on. Howe�er, under-
stand�ng bad �n�estment �nformat�on does result �n the a�o�dance of a bad
�n�estment cho�ce.The preser�at�on of �n�estment cap�tal �s a pos�t��e out-
come. L�kew�se, understand�ng good �n�estment �nformat�on does lead to
good �n�estment cho�ces. The apprec�at�on of �n�estment cap�tal �s also a
pos�t��e outcome.The bas�s for successful �n�estment �s that investors must
understand information. Th�s �nterconnect�on of the �n�estor (�.e., under-
stand�ng) w�th the �nformat�on landscape (�.e., �nformat�on) �s cr�t�cal and
the subject of the rema�nder of th�s book.

Investing Is As Much About Intuition
As It Is Analysis

Understand�ng �nformat�on �s the most �mportant �n�estment sk�ll. But
unfortunately, most �n�estors suffer from the oppos�te s�tuat�on: a m�sun-
derstand�ng of �nformat�on. Spec�fically, one of the most �mportant of all
�n�est�ng secrets �s that:

There is no such thing as a future fact.
In the future, e�ents w�ll occur that w�ll become new facts, but there �s no
such th�ng as a future fact. Facts only absolutely answer quest�ons about the
past—they only perta�n to the past. And the future �s unknowable. Thus,
wh�ch future facts w�ll be �mportant �s also unknowable. Yet, �n�est�ng �s
an act���ty whose results unfold �n the future. You try to capture future
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benefit, trad�t�onally �ncome and/or cap�tal ga�ns, from your �n�estments.
But whether or not the fru�ts of �n�est�ng are a�a�lable for you to har�est �s
unknowable ahead of t�me. Future benefits real�zed from an �n�estment are
cont�ngent on �n�estment performance and the facts of that performance
are unknowable ahead of t�me. Facts are unknowable ahead of t�me. What
are the consequences of th�s fact?

Your cho�ces, such as purchas�ng an �n�estment, are always emotional
acts, e�en �f facts are �n�ol�ed �n assess�ng your cho�ces. Th�s �s because �t
�s your cho�ce to trust that past facts are l�kely to repeat themsel�es as the
future unfolds.

Therefore, the act of making an investment
is actually an emotional act.

What all of th�s means �s that �n�est�ng �s as much a soft, emot�onal,
subject��e, creat��e, feel�ng, substant��e, organ�c, r�ght-bra�ned process, as �t
�s a hard, factual, object��e, analyt�cal, th�nk�ng, structured, l�near, left-
bra�ned process.

Yet the left bra�n �s mass��ely o�er-emphas�zed as the source for excel-
lent �n�estment returns. Th�s �s �mportant because the world of �n�est�ng
�s a �ast, non-l�near exper�ence, yet the tool that we pr�mar�ly use to ana-
lyze �n�estments �s the l�m�ted, l�near left bra�n. It �s l�kely you ha�e spent
most of your l�fe educat�ng and tra�n�ng the left bra�n to make effect��e
dec�s�ons. I am assum�ng you went to school to learn how to th�nk; not to
learn how to feel. So cult��at�ng your r�ght bra�n so that �t �s equal �n �ts
capac�t�es w�th the left bra�n �s one of the secrets of �n�estment success.

L�ke anyth�ng, the left bra�n has both strengths and l�m�tat�ons. Our
analyt�cal bra�ns are excellent when deal�ng w�th quest�ons where there �s
a defin�t��e answer. In �n�est�ng �t answers �ery well quest�ons such as last
year’s profitab�l�ty, company A’s return on �n�ested cap�tal relat��e to com-
pany B’s, the percentage of a firm’s sales that are �nternat�onal, etc.The left
bra�n �s also good at help�ng to understand l�near problems. For example,
mathemat�cally calculat�ng the compound annual growth rate of a stock
o�er the course of fi�e years �s a problem answered well by the left bra�n.

Most of what �s cons�dered information �s con�eyed �n a l�near fash�on
and the two pr�mary tools used to con�ey exper�ences are numbers and
words. Importantly, there are other means of con�ey�ng exper�ences, �nclud-
�ng express�ng feel�ngs through mus�c, pa�nt�ng, sculpture, arch�tecture, use
of color, dance, etc. But for now the focus �s on the two most con�ent�onal
descr�pt�ons of exper�ence.
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“You may learn all about the sun,
all about the atmosphere, all about the rotation of the earth,

and still miss the radiance of the sunset.”
—ALFRED NORTH WHITEHEAD,

Engl�sh mathemat�c�an and ph�losopher

Moving Beyond Conventional Descriptions
of Our World

As ment�oned pre��ously, the two most common tools for descr�b�ng and
express�ng the world around you are numbers and words. Numbers are
made understandable and powerful by mathemat�cs, whereas words are
made understandable and powerful by language. Mathemat�cs and language
pro��de the structure and order�ng pr�nc�ples for numbers and words so that
your left bra�n can make sense of the �nformat�on that numbers and words
are try�ng to descr�be. Not�ce the use of the word structure. Structure �s
essent�al �f you want to “speak the language” of your left bra�n. These two
elegant descr�pt�ons of the world, numbers w�th mathemat�cs, and words
w�th language, are analogous to one another.

Advantages of Numbers
Naming
Somet�mes numbers are used to name th�ngs, such as �n the�r use as Soc�al
Secur�ty numbers, the chapters of a book, and patent numbers.

Measuring
In�estors are �nterested �n numbers mostly �n the�r measur�ng role because
th�s �s the�r pr�mary role �n con�ey�ng �n�estment �nformat�on to you, the
�n�estor. Examples of th�s �nformat�on �nclude re�enues, profits, �nterest
rates, currency exchange rates, un�ts sold and people h�red. More spec�fi-
cally, when you look at a company’s �ncome statement (aka profit and loss
statement) you w�ll see entr�es such as “net sales” or “net �ncome.” Those
numbers are absolute. The number �s e�ther $213.7 m�ll�on or �t �sn’t.
Numbers are less amb�guous than words when measurement �s called for.
The only mathemat�cs �n�ol�ed �n record�ng and report�ng $213.7 m�ll�on
�s count�ng.
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Comparisons
Because of the�r unamb�guous ab�l�ty to quant�fy, numbers are �ery effec-
t��e for mak�ng compar�sons between d�sparate p�eces of �nformat�on. For
example, you can eas�ly compare the total profits of a bus�ness w�th the total
profits of �ts compet�tors. Th�s �s a task that �s �ery d�fficult to do w�th
words. W�thout numbers you are forced to say someth�ng l�ke, “The profits
of the ABC Company are larger than those of the XYZ Company.” What
�f you want more depth to the answer and you ask of your words a follow-
up quest�on: “What makes you so certa�n of that?” W�thout numbers the
answer �s amb�guous: “Well I just ha�e a feel�ng that the profits are better,
because the ABC Company �s able to afford a better office space and �ts
office furn�ture �s better and �ts employees seem happ�er.” W�thout num-
bers you are forced to look for �nd�rect or c�rcumstant�al e��dence that the
ABC Company’s profits are super�or to �ts compet�tor, the XYZ Company.

Mathematics: The Machinery
By contrast to the measur�ng and compar�ng funct�on of numbers, the
growth rate of a company’s sales o�er the past fi�e years �s not pure, raw
data. Instead an art�fic�al mechan�sm, mathemat�cs, �s used to generate th�s
p�ece of �nformat�on.The mach�nery �n th�s case �s a calculat�on that makes
use of the mathemat�cs of calculus (don’t be scared, th�s �s not a math book).

As pre��ously stated, mathemat�cs, �ts calculat�ons and �ts mechan�sms
are ways of descr�b�ng the world around you. Howe�er, mathemat�cs �s
NOT real�ty. Instead, �t �s a method, way, or ph�losophy for descr�b�ng real-
�ty.The same �s true for words, �sn’t �t? The words that descr�be the lo�e you
feel for someone are NOT the same as the feel�ng, are they? Your descr�p-
t�ons of th�ngs are ALWAYS go�ng to be an approx�mat�on of real�ty and
not the real�ty �tself.Th�s �s �mportant to know because often dec�s�ons that
are mathemat�cally der��ed ha�e the �mpr�matur/smell/taste/feel/look/
sound of fact, when �n fact the answers of mathemat�cs are at best theor�es
that approx�mate real�ty. In part�cular, desp�te the fact that mathemat�c�ans
study non-linear mathemat�cs, most people know only about the mathe-
mat�cs where the answers are certa�n, such as geometry, algebra, tr�gonom-
etry and calculus. But e�en non-l�near mathemat�cs has a d�fficult t�me
descr�b�ng part�cular aspects of l�fe that e�eryone probably cons�ders to be
essent�al to l�fe exper�ence.
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Disadvantages of Numbers
Qualitative Assessment
Numbers are not good at descr�b�ng feel�ngs or sensat�ons or preferences.
Imag�ne �f you asked someone, “How much do you care for me?” and they
responded, “17!” OK, whate�er that means. True, they could ha�e more
effect��ely answered, “On a scale of 1 to 10, I would rate my car�ng for you
a 7.5.”Here they are con�ey�ng a greater amount of �nformat�on than before
because they are �n�ok�ng the comparat��e power of numbers. Howe�er, the
person that you are talk�ng w�th st�ll d�d not g��e you a sense of what makes
them care for you. At best they ga�e you a sense of how much they care for
you. Furthermore, for th�s compar�son to work then both part�es must agree
on the mean�ng of the scale, or on the po�nt of compar�son. In other words,
7.5 relates to what consensual understand�ng of a 10 on an o�erall scale? If
the two people ha�e a d�fferent understand�ng of 10 or 0 then the �nfor-
mat�on con�eyed �s st�ll amb�guous and words are l�kely needed to lend
greater mean�ng to the compar�son. Numbers are bad at th�s k�nd of th�ng.

Advantages ofWords
Distillation of Experiences
Most peoples’ l��es are filled w�th many complex, mult�-d�mens�onal expe-
r�ences that often o�erwhelm them. One of the tools used to make sense of
these exper�ences �s the d�st�llat�on of exper�ence �nto words. Th�s puts
exper�ences �nto a form that the l�near, left bra�n can more eas�ly exam�ne.
Add�t�onally, words put exper�ences �nto a form that can be shared w�th
other people. For most people, w�thout words, the commun�cat�on of expe-
r�ences �s �ery d�fficult.

Greater Qualitative Precision
Words, when organ�zed by language, allow you to get �ery complex �n your
understand�ng of, and commun�cat�ng about, qual�tat��e exper�ences.That
�s, words allow you to focus your thought energy �ery spec�fically. So, one
of the pr�mary strengths of words �s greater prec�s�on than numbers when
descr�b�ng a qual�tat��e e�ent, such as the nature of the CEO of a bus�ness.
Words also a�d �n your understand�ng of an exper�ence and �n your shar�ng
of exper�ences w�th someone else. Because the understand�ng of �nd���dual
words �s often �ery d�fferent, words are comb�ned together �nto sentences
so that there �s greater assurance that there �s a shared understand�ng.Th�s,
howe�er, �s also why learn�ng that focuses on words takes so long. E�eryone
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tr�es to get on the “same page” as to the mean�ng of all of the words so that
there �s a mutual understand�ng about �deas and exper�ences.

Evocation
When you understand the true mean�ng of words then you can d�rect your
consc�ousness toward those words, recall them from memory, and re-expe-
r�ence the�r profund�ty all o�er aga�n. For example, �f I say the word
“mother,” e�en w�thout context, �t �s e�ocat��e. Words also allow d�fferent
people to focus energy �n a s�m�lar fash�on so that understand�ng �s poss�-
ble w�thout ha��ng had d�rect exper�ence of the same th�ng.

Disadvantages ofWords
Interpretation
E�en when exper�ences are descr�bed well, words lea�e the understand�ng
of �nformat�on open to nearly �nfin�te �nterpretat�on; whereas numbers are
more absolute—5 �s 5 no matter where you are on Earth. Th�s �nterpreta-
t�on problem adds no�se to an �n�estor’s understand�ng of �nformat�on. Not
co�nc�dentally, obscur�ng the understand�ng of �nformat�on (for example,
by ly�ng) �s eas�er w�th words than �t �s w�th numbers.

Linear
Sentences are l�near and word order �s �mportant. Yes, sentences can be
wr�tten �n many d�fferent ways to con�ey the same �nformat�on. Howe�er,
once you start expand�ng on a top�c and sentence bu�lds upon sentence the
order of the �nformat�on becomes �ncreas�ngly �mportant. Can you read a
no�el backwards? And I don’t mean s�mply look�ng at the last chapter
to know whodun�t. I mean can you read each and e�ery word, start�ng
w�th the last word of a no�el, backwards? Ob��ously that’s absurd and all
of the mean�ng would be lost. In th�s way, words are just as l�m�ted as num-
bers �n descr�b�ng exper�ences. Th�s �s because they rely upon l�near�ty for
understand�ng �nformat�on from what �s a non-l�near, organ�c, mult�-
d�mens�onal world.

Approximations of Experience
E�en though most of us can be mo�ed emot�onally more by words than
numbers, words are st�ll just an approx�mat�on of exper�ence. Words are
used to descr�be exper�ences, but they are not the exper�ence. Ha�e you e�er
felt someth�ng so d�fficult to descr�be that you say, “There just aren’t words
for �t?” Your exper�ence of the world �s greater than the ab�l�ty of words to
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descr�be �t. Alternat��ely, ha�e you e�er spoken w�th someone whose nat��e
tongue �s not Engl�sh and she says someth�ng l�ke, “There �s no word for �t
�n Engl�sh?” Just because there �s not a word to descr�be someth�ng does
not mean that �t does not ex�st. L�kew�se, just because there �s not a sc�en-
t�fic theory to descr�be someth�ng does not mean that �t does not ex�st.

LIMITED TO FAILURE
Numbers and words are both l�m�ted �n the same cr�t�cal way: they are nar-
row, l�near approx�mat�ons of the �ast, non-l�near real�ty. In�estment oppor-
tun�t�es are also �ast and non-l�near. So can you �mag�ne e�aluat�ng a
prospect��e �n�estment based solely on �nformat�on descr�bed by words?
Wh�le th�s may seem more �mag�nable to you than mak�ng an �n�estment
dec�s�on us�ng just numbers, us�ng only words pro��des an equally �ncom-
plete p�cture of a prospect��e �n�estment. Yes, comb�n�ng numbers w�th
words results �n a fuller understand�ng of �n�estments; but th�s comb�na-
t�on st�ll results �n a l�m�ted understand�ng of the �nformat�on of a prospec-
t��e �n�estment.Th�s �s because the comb�nat�on st�ll predom�nately ut�l�zes
only one-half of your bra�n’s capab�l�t�es—the left bra�n. Ult�mately, use of
just numbers and words �s too l�m�ted for �n�estment success. What �s
needed �s a way of exper�enc�ng the world that �s more �n harmony w�th the
actual �ast, non-l�near world. Such a tool would lead to greater under-
stand�ng of �nformat�on and greater �n�estment success.

Your Natural Intuitive Tool, the Right Brain

YOUR SOURCE FOR SUCCESS: THE RIGHT BRAIN
G��en that your exper�ence of the world �s beyond the descr�pt��e power
of numbers and words, �t �s also beyond your left bra�n’s ab�l�ty to fully com-
prehend �t. Yet the human m�nd �s �n fact well-equ�pped to deal w�th the
organ�c, mult�-d�mens�onal, non-l�near, and unseen aspects of real�ty.
In my years of successful exper�ence as a profess�onal �n�estor �t �s the use
of the r�ght bra�n where most of the real money �s to be made. Th�s �sn’t
because the r�ght bra�n �s super�or to the left bra�n. It �s because most
�n�estors o�erlook the power of the�r r�ght bra�n to sol�e �n�estment prob-
lems and to pro��de them w�th act�onable �nformat�on. So shouldn’t you
as an �ntell�gent �n�estor explore the �ery real poss�b�l�t�es, and somet�me
l�m�tat�ons, of your r�ght bra�n? Who doesn’t want add�t�onal and
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powerful tools for �mpro��ng �n�estment returns? Best of all, these natural
tools already res�de �n your r�ght bra�n; you just need to learn how to access
them more regularly.

WHAT IS THE RIGHT BRAIN?
The r�ght bra�n �s a resource for understand�ng the organ�c, �nterconnected,
mult�-d�mens�onal world that you l��e �n. It �s also a part of e�eryone’s
natural ab�l�t�es, e�en �f hardly e�er used consc�ously by most.The r�ght bra�n
excels at connect�ng �nto and exper�enc�ng the �ast, �nterconnected un��erse.
It also does a n�ce job of creat�ng the l�nkages between knowledge and fresh
�ntu�t�on to de�elop new solut�ons to problems. The r�ght bra�n also does a
good job of ser��ng as a br�dge between �ntu�t��e �ns�ght and the analyt�cal
structur�ng that turns �ntu�t�on �nto money. If numbers and words are the
currency of the left bra�n, then feelings are the currency of the r�ght bra�n.
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This IsNot Behavioral Finance
There �s a branch of econom�cs and finance that has ga�ned tremen-

dous notor�ety s�nce the early 1980s called Beha��oral F�nance. These
subjects w�ll not be explored �n th�s book. For those fam�l�ar w�th Beha�-
�oral F�nance �t may seem on the surface as �f I am d�scuss�ng the same
subjects, but I am not. Beha��oral F�nance has as �ts purpose h�ghl�ght�ng
the l�m�tat�ons of the r�ght bra�n, �n order to refine the left bra�n. I w�ll be
talk�ng about the exact oppos�te problem: the l�m�tat�ons of the left bra�n
w�th the goal of h�gher refinement of the r�ght bra�n. Beha��oral finance
�s a subject well worth explor�ng, but �ts many ax�oms and prescr�pt�ons
ha�e largely been de�eloped to answer quest�ons �n wh�ch an exact and
quant�fiable answer �s poss�ble. But as pre��ously d�scussed: there �s no such
th�ng as a future fact. Beha��oral finance cannot answer the truly �mpor-
tant quest�ons confront�ng you as an �n�estor. An example of such a ques-
t�on �s: Why �s th�s bus�ness worth my money? Because you are deal�ng
w�th the future when you make �n�estment dec�s�ons, beha��oral finance
cannot help you ent�rely because of �ts l�m�tat�ons.
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FEELINGS, NOT EMOTIONAL RESPONSES,
ARE THE KEY TO THE RIGHT BRAIN

The key to tapp�ng your r�ght bra�n and �ts creat��e, �ntu�t��e, and wealth-
man�fest�ng powers �s to understand �ts currency, wh�ch are feel�ngs.
Feel�ngs are the actual phys�cal sensat�ons you rece��e as �nformat�on when
you use your fi�e senses. But feel�ngs also are the sensat�ons you rece��e as
�nformat�on from your �ntu�t�on. Each person has, what I w�ll call, a feel-
ing-self that allows one to attune to extremely subtle, non-sensory �nfor-
mat�on. People are �n tune w�th th�s aspect of themsel�es when they are
walk�ng down the street and encounter someone that “just does not feel
r�ght,” or when you get a sudden �nsp�rat�on about what to do next �n your
l�fe that “feels r�ght.”

Some would call the feel�ng-self an empathet�c state. In an empathet�c
state you l�terally take on the same cond�t�on of that w�th wh�ch you are
empath�z�ng. Thus, when the feel�ng-self �s predom�nant you can be eas�ly
hurt by emot�onal s�tuat�ons. In my op�n�on, the ego bodyguards the feel-
�ng self by creat�ng beha��oral defenses that are des�gned to be on the look
out for potent�ally hurtful s�tuat�ons that can eas�ly damage th�s sens�t��e
core. In other words, the ego �s the part of the psych�c apparatus that reacts
to exper�ences. So the ego �s useful.6 Howe�er, �f the ego �s �n operat�on
unconsciously �t cuts us off from our feel�ng-sel�es w�th emot�onal barr�ers.

It �s the feel�ng-self that rece��es �ntu�t��e �nformat�on: In �n�est�ng th�s
could be the character of the management team �n charge of a bus�ness, the
essent�al t�m�ng of an �n�estment purchase or sale, or the future prospects
for a company’s products.

Emot�onal responses are the same feel�ng-sensat�ons rece��ed earl�er but
w�th the added content of prejud�ce. In other words, feel�ngs are clear s�g-
nals perce��ed, but are compl�cated by d�storted s�gnals because of the added
stat�c of prejud�ce. Feel�ngs are clear, but the emot�ons or emot�onal
response become cloudy. Prejud�ce happens when we take the extra step
of ass�gn�ng preference to our exper�ence of someth�ng. An example w�ll
help to �llustrate the critically important d�st�nct�on between clear feel�ng-
sensat�ons and clouded emot�onal response.

Say the weather outs�de �s cloudy and temperatures are lower
than normal. Your senses pro��de you w�th all sorts of �nfor-
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mat�on about the weather. Your eyes see d�m�n�shed amounts
of sunl�ght due to the clouds. Sound tra�els d�fferently on lower
temperature, cloudy days. Your sk�n commun�cates �nforma-
t�on about the temperature to you.The mo�sture �n the a�r due
to the clouds leads to a d�fferent taste and smell for the oxygen
you breathe. Your �ntu�t�on suggests that you w�ll be fine �f you
go out for a h�ke. All of th�s, howe�er, �s just �nformat�on. But
what happens �f you ha�e a negat��e thought about the day’s
weather and th�nk or say, “I hate h�k�ng on dreary days?” You
turn the feel�ng-sensat�ons wh�ch were s�mple, clear, pure
�nformat�on �nto an emot�onal response by add�ng your pref-
erence for warmer days. Isn’t �t also poss�ble that another per-
son ha��ng the �dent�cal feel�ng-sensat�ons actually l�kes, and
�s exc�ted by lower temperature and cloudy days?

Importantly, both people, e�en the one who prefers cloudy days, turn the
�nformat�on con�eyed by the�r feel�ng-senses, �nclud�ng �ntu�t�on, �nto an
emot�onal response.Th�s occurs because both people choose to respond �n a
prejud�ced way to a feel�ng rece��ed, �n a pure and authent�c form, ��a the�r
feel�ng natures.7 For �sn’t �t poss�ble that the person who hates h�k�ng on
dreary days w�ll actually ha�e a fantast�c t�me? Isn’t �t also poss�ble that the
person who l�kes h�k�ng on dreary days w�ll ha�e a m�serable t�me?

Most s�gn�ficant was that the most �mportant p�ece of data that e�ther
prospect��e h�ker rece��ed was the �nformat�on from the�r �ntu�t�on: you w�ll
be fine �f you go out for a h�ke. Th�s �s because the r�ght bra�n excels at
analys�s of the mult�-d�mens�onal world.The r�ght-bra�n’s �ntu�t�on g��es a
clear s�gnal, �n the form of feel�ngs, of l�kely outcome.

Here �s an example of �ntu�t�on as appl�ed (or not) from my career as an
�n�estor. Th�s was the s�tuat�on c�rca 2003:

The legendary and largest �nsurance company �n the world,
AIG, �s headed up by the more legendary and larger, Maur�ce
“Hank” Greenberg. Hank has been the CEO of AIG for
decades and runs �t as an �ndependent nat�on state. I am �ery
�mpressed w�th �ts cont�nued ab�l�ty to underwr�te �nsurance
pol�c�es result�ng �n an excellent “comb�ned rat�o.” Th�s rat�o
�s bas�cally an �nsurance company’s cost of pro��d�ng �nsurance.
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So to make money �n the long-run your “comb�ned rat�o”needs
to be less than 100% of re�enues. All of the analyt�cal mea-
sures of AIG look, and always look, wonderful. Not only that
but also the stock �s trad�ng at a d�scount. But what about
management? Hank Greenberg �s a management legend; albe�t
�ery gruff. My �ntu�t�on tells me that someth�ng �s fishy
w�th AIG. In fact, my co-manager Andrew Da��s and I ha�e
se�eral con�ersat�ons about Greenberg’s gruffness and arro-
gance. AIG’s CEO rem�nds me of a l�ttle, constantly ag�tated,
Napoleon. Howe�er, the annual bus�ness performance �s always
outstand�ng.

Unfortunately, for my shareholders I don’t act on my �ntu�t�on.
In�estors began sell�ng off AIG due to mount�ng susp�c�ons of
deep malfeasance as �t becomes publ�c knowledge that Hank
Greenberg and other execut��es ha�e created a secret compen-
sat�on club w�th�n the company that defied regulatory scrut�ny
and de�fied upper management.

I d�dn’t honor the clear and potent �nformat�on pro��ded to me by my
feel�ng-self/�ntu�t�on because I thought I must be wrong. After all, who was
I to quest�on Hank Greenberg who was THE sc�on of the �nsurance �ndus-
try? In other words, I let my thought-based prejud�ces of the s�tuat�on get
�n the way of my �ntu�t��e �ns�ght and unfortunately my dec�s�on lost a lot
of money for my shareholders.

Pure feel�ngs are del��ered to you by your senses, �nclud�ng �ntu�t�on, and
only become emot�onal responses and part of your ego when you add judg-
ments and preferences. I bel�e�ed the extant analys�s about Hank Greenberg
that he was a management legend abo�e reproach and preferred to bel�e�e
e�erybody else about h�m and AIG, rather than my own �ntu�t�on—th�s
was not a real assessment, but was my buy�ng �nto prejud�ce. Consequently,
my ego got �n the way of my feel�ng-self and pre�ented me from mak�ng
the correct dec�s�on for my shareholders.

So the secret to tapp�ng �nto your �ntu�t�on �s to str�p away the no�se of
our emot�ons to get at the clear, true s�gnal of the feel�ng-sense that �ntu-
�t�on pro��des.Th�s subject �s co�ered �n deta�l �n chapter twel�e, but along
the way I w�ll be lay�ng the essent�al groundwork to help you become an
Intu�t��e In�estor.
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BALANCE
In truth, the r�ght bra�n and the left bra�n are equal �n �mportance.The goal
�s to str��e to make your r�ght bra�n the equal of your left bra�n: to let �t
become a cr�t�cally �mportant part of your complete �n�estment reperto�re.
The sum of the two d�st�nct aspects of your bra�n �s greater than the sum
of �ts parts. When the two hal�es are funct�on�ng �n concert �t results �n a
synerg�st�c d�splay of �ntell�gent and prudent �n�estment dec�s�ons whose
results can be fantast�c. Yet �f you use a grand cosm�c scale to we�gh the
amount of l�terature ded�cated to the analyt�cal aspects of your m�nd rela-
t��e to the creat��e/�ntu�t��e aspects of your m�nd, I am certa�n a gross
�mbalance w�ll occur �n fa�or of the analyt�cal. After all, most of you ha�e
heard of “financ�al analysts,” but how many of you ha�e heard of “financ�al
�ntu�t�on�sts?” So there �s some catch�ng up to do.

The Intuitive Investor and You: Self-Assessment

Here are some quest�ons to ask yourself to engage your m�nd and to help
you reflect on how you approach �n�est�ng.

Cons�der how your understand�ng of �nformat�on affects your �n�est-
ment dec�s�ons. Ha�e you lost money by not understand�ng a cr�t�cal p�ece
of �nformat�on? Are you o�erwhelmed by �nformat�on and uncerta�n of how
to make sense of �t all? When has understand�ng �nformat�on worked to
your ad�antage? What are your pr�mary sources of �n�estment �nformat�on?
How do you �nteract w�th th�s �nformat�on—do you take �t as gospel, or do
you ha�e a quest�on�ng att�tude about �t?

What proport�on of your �n�estment dec�s�on mak�ng rel�es upon facts?
Ha�e facts e�er defin�t��ely answered an �n�estment quest�on for you? If so,
what led to you trust�ng those facts? Ha�e you e�er lost money on an �n�est-
ment because facts you trusted d�dn’t repeat themsel�es �n the future?

Beyond numbers and words how do you descr�be your world? What are
the ad�antages of these other descr�pt�ons of your l�fe? What are the d�s-
ad�antages? Do you find that numbers and words capture most of your
exper�ence of the world? If not, what cr�t�cal �nformat�on �s left out by num-
bers and words? When you ha�e exam�ned �n�estments �n the past, what
proport�on of your research rel�ed upon numbers and words?

Ha�e you e�er had the exper�ence of another person ha��ng an ent�rely
d�fferent exper�ence of an e�ent than you d�d? What were some of the
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sources of those d�fferences? What proport�on of your da�ly exper�ence do
you ha�e no op�n�on about? Where do your preferences come from?

Your r�ght bra�n and �ts creat���ty, �ntu�t�on and wealth man�festat�on
can be de�eloped more eas�ly than you bel�e�ed. Exper�ment w�th the
s�mple exerc�ses that follow to nurture and grow the effect��eness of your
r�ght bra�n.

Exercises

GAINING CONSCIOUSNESS OF THE LEFT BRAIN’S
TENDENCY TO IGNORE THE RIGHT BRAIN

THE FEELING OF TEMPERATURE Start tak�ng deep, full-bod�ed breaths
unt�l you feel relaxed. Tune your senses �nto the temperature of the space
that you are �n. Take a moment to reflect on your exper�ence of the
temperature.

How d�d you reflect upon your exper�ence of temperature? D�d you
translate your sensory exper�ence �nto numbers, such as degrees Fahrenhe�t
or Cels�us? Perhaps you translated �t �nto words? If you translated the sen-
sat�on of temperature �nto e�ther numbers or words, d�d th�s happen w�th-
out you not�c�ng �t?

Repeat the exerc�se, but �n th�s go-around make a consc�ous effort to not
translate your sensat�on of temperature �nto e�ther numbers or words. Just
exper�ence the temperature for what �t �s. D�d you st�ll ha�e a consc�ous
feel�ng of the temperature e�en w�thout the use of numbers and words?

Wr�te down your exper�ence �n your notebook. For the rest of the day,
make an effort to not�ce your exper�ence of the world and how much of �t
you automat�cally translate. Try to ga�n the capac�ty to �nterrupt the auto-
mat�c translat�on.

THE LIMITATIONS OF NUMBERS AND WORDS Remember the most
beaut�ful sunset you ha�e e�er exper�enced. Th�s may be the sunset on the
n�ght of your honeymoon. It may be the sunset that �ncluded a gorgeous
double ra�nbow after a depress�ng day of ra�n. The sunset may be the one
you w�tnessed the day that you ret�red. Whate�er the spec�fics of your
sunset, put �t �nto your m�nd now. Re-exper�ence �t fully. Now, �n your
notebook, wr�te down the number that descr�bes all of the wonderfulness
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of that sunset. If you showed your number to a stranger would they be able
to share your exper�ence of your greatest sunset?

Now return to the �mage of your sunset and all of the feel�ngs assoc�ated
w�th that gorgeous play of l�ght and clouds and countrys�de. In your note-
book beg�n to descr�be w�th words your exper�ence of the sunset. How does
relat�ng your exper�ence �n words d�ffer from that of numbers? Now share
your descr�pt�on w�th another person, someone not present dur�ng the real
sunset exper�ence. Ask the person to reflect back to you the�r exper�ence of
the sunset based solely on your words. Don’t cheat by fill�ng �n gaps �n your
fr�end’s understand�ng by talk�ng w�th them. How close �s the�r re-tell�ng
of the sunset to your actual exper�ence of the sunset? Were they able to con-
�ey the powerful sensat�ons and emot�onal content that you spec�fically
exper�enced that e�en�ng? What parts of your exper�ence d�d they lea�e out
or not understand?

If you ha�en’t done so already, wr�te down the emot�ons assoc�ated w�th
your sunset.Th�s may be the temperature, the l�ght, the smell of flowers, or
the sounds. Most �mportantly, wr�te down any non-sensory emot�ons you
exper�enced; perhaps rel�ef, lo�e or awe. What part of your sunset exper�-
ence do you most d�rectly relate to? In what ways are sunsets and bus�nesses
s�m�lar �n the�r complex�ty? Can you �mag�ne e�aluat�ng a prospect��e
�n�estment based solely on �nformat�on conta�ned �n numbers? How about
solely �n words?

REVIEW
In th�s chapter we learned the follow�ng �nformat�on:

� The most �mportant �n�estment sk�ll �s understanding information.

� Because there is no such thing as a future fact, �n�est�ng �s as much a
soft, emot�onal, subject��e, r�ght-bra�ned, creat��e, feel�ng, substant��e,
organ�c process, as �t �s a hard, factual, object��e, left-bra�ned, analyt�-
cal, th�nk�ng, structured, l�near process.

� Wh�le germane to the left bra�n, numbers and words are both limited
and linear approx�mat�ons of an unl�m�ted and non-l�near exper�ence
of real�ty.

� In order to understand �nformat�on better we need the r�ght bra�n
to connect w�th the unl�m�ted, non-l�near real�ty.
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